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Close-packed structures of fine particles can be self-assembled along specified path by dispensing suspension that 
contains particles on a substrate and drying it. By using imprinting process, the assembled particles can be transferred to 
another substrate coated with resin while keeping same edge height of the particles. This study aims to make clear the 
factors affecting on the assembly width of such patterning process in which spreading and shrinkage of the suspension 
fluctuates the width and location, including the subsequent replication process. Based on experiments and model analysis, 
the appropriate conditions were made clear for these processes. Then, the transferred structure was applied to polishing 
tool as trial where silica particles of 1 m diameter were assembled along spiral pattern and then transferred on a glass 
plate using phenolic resin. The tool was pressed against another glass plate while applying rotational motion to carry out 
machining test. Smooth grooves were obtained on the workpiece though uniform or even engagement was not 
accomplished. 
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図 2 は実験装置構成を示す．3 軸電動ステージ上に鏡面仕上げしたシリコン基板を置き，その上方に電動ディ
スペンサを配置してある．これらは 1 台の PC で同期制御される．ディスペンサから吐出される懸濁液はディッ














Particles Silica, 1 m 
Concentration 1, 5 wt% (0.5, 2.5 vol%) 
Solvent Pure water 
Additive Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
 
Table 1 Specification of suspension  
Nozzle diameter 100 m 
Dispensing rate u Typ. 0.05 l/s 
Gap 0.1 mm 
Scan speed v 2-10 mm/s 
Substrate Mirror-polished silicon wafer 
 






















図 5は，吐出速度 0.05 l/sで濃度の異なる懸濁液を吐出しつつステージ速度を変えた時の懸濁液濡れ広がり幅
測定結果とモデルにより推定した結果を示す．ステージ速度の増加に伴って懸濁液が長く伸ばされるため濡れ広






















   
Fig. 3 Estimation of spreading and assembly width based on geometrical model Fig. 4 Droplet cross-section 
    










図 8は，吐出速度 0.05 l/s，ステージ速度 8 mm/sに設定して細い整列構造を等間隔に並べた結果を示す．ノズ







   





































Fig. 9 Replication process for the assembly transfer       Fig. 10 Effect of imprint pressure on transfer characteristic  
  
Fig. 11 SEM photo of resin structure embedding multilayered particles   Fig. 12 Concept of spiral-structured polishing tool 
 
図 13はシリカ微粒子（1m）をシリコン基板上にスパイラル状に整列させた結果の写真を示す．外形 40 mm，


































Fig. 14 Photo of the tool and edge height distribution  Fig. 15. Machined grooves on a glass plate 
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